
For mal peace talks be tween the gov ern ment and the com mu nist Na tional Demo cratic
Front (NDF) are ex pected to re sume early next month af ter the two pan els reached an in -
terim peace agree ment (IPA).
La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III, who also serves as gov ern ment peace panel chair man,
yes ter day re ported that the gov ern ment peace panel and NDF ne go tia tors have al ready
come up with an IPA.
“There is on go ing backchan nel talks and ap par ently there is a for ward move ment and our
panel mem bers, in clud ing the NDF panel mem bers, have come up with a
pre lim i nary peace agree ment,” Bello said in an in ter view.
Bello said the IPA is ex pected to “grad u ate” into a co or di nated uni lat eral cease �re.
“Once they come home (from Eu rope), they will present the agree ment to the Pres i dent for
his ap proval be cause this will al ready pave the way for the for mal re sump tion of
talks,“Bello noted.
Bello said the gov ern ment peace panel is ex ert ing e� orts to meet Pres i dent Duterte’s 60-
day dead line for the forg ing of a peace agree ment with the com mu nist group.
“Hope fully the for mal re sump tion (of peace talks) could hap pen �rst or sec ond week of
June be cause we have a time frame,” he pointed out.
Bello ex pressed hope that the gov ern ment peace panel and the NDF can sign the peace
agree ment be fore the end of June.
Ac cord ing to Bello, they are also look ing into the pos si bil ity of hold ing the for mal peace
talks with the NDF in the coun try as Pres i dent Duterte wishes.
Duterte has ex pressed pref er ence for the talks to hap pen in the coun try with Com mu nist
Party of the Philip pines (CPP) founder Jose Ma. Si son com ing from the Nether lands where
he has been on sel� m posed ex ile for decades, Bello said.
“Let’s �nd out if that is pos si ble,” he added.
Bello ear lier re ported that the gov ern ment peace panel was hold ing backchan nel ne go ti a -
tions with the NDF in prepa ra tion for the for mal re sump tion of talks.
Aside from the IPA, they are also work ing on a pos si ble amnesty procla ma tion to be ex -
tended to the NDF, CPP and its armed wing New Peo ple’s Army sub ject to the con cur rence
of Con gress. – Mayen Jaymalin, Jose Rodel Cla pano, Christina Mendez, Jaime Laude, Gil -
bert Bay oran
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